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*

Rang«i at Calaman 
ItJC at Arllngtra 

Cattland at Tbrockmorton

p r ic e  f iv e  r n m

Lsnrrsil), fur t«d rrlkrr c«U Sat- 
urday ud Sudiy Lao Saturday 
"**hi about 40. high Sunday 0t-

1 70.

Ranger Wins Over Ballinger ’Cats. 28-7
Tuesday Set For General Election
W H A T ' S . . .

C A

C O O K I N G ?
By NORMAN WRIGHT

Before thin paper comes out 
nirain, it is going to be lima for 
you to vote. We don’t care, parti
cularly, which way you vote, and 
it wouldn’t make much difference 
if we did, but we want to join the 
others in urging that you DO 
vote. That is why we have elect
ions— to find out what you think 
about things. And nobody can do 
a vary good job finding out if  you 
stay at home or go fishing.

Everybody already knows who 
they are going to support for 
president, so there is no use 
arguing about that. We might men
tion the Amendments, however, 
which you are also going to have 
to vote on. You can’t go wrong by 
supporting every last one of them. 
It might be possible to pick a flaw 
with one or two o f them here and 
there, but by and large the Amend 
nients ail call for a few changes 
that need to be made, and they 
should all pass.

The Amendment which effects 
every boy and girl In Texas, and 
thus every home in Texas, is the 
4th Amendment, which concerns 
our school teachers. It would help 
to provide a better retirement pro
gram for them and would help to 
attract more teachers to the pro
fession, and if you do not vote for 
anything*or anybody else Tuesday, 
go to town and vote FOR this 4th 
Amendment!

Ordinarily w . do not like 
snap fmon baans, but assn tbs 
ynap beans ware good an that 
• urkay dinner the women of the 
Martha Dorcas Clads of iba First 
Methodist Cburcb sorvod to tho 
1410 C’lwh Ranqusteer, Thurs- 
day night Tho turltoy and dross- 
ing wars out of this world Tho 
ro ffro  was something ultra 
special. The program was first 
r4t»ss from beginning la and 
Miss Vivian Simmons, looking 
liks something thoy writo poems 
about (which rominds ua that 
wa oaw have a purpose in life ) 
sang 0 couple af beautiful soloa 
Fred Baumgardner and Miss 
Jarkie Cornalison, • fine arts 
sin deal from Brockenridgo. 
pit red beautiful dinner mueic 
an the organ, and Iba speaker 
was outstanding Ta sum it up 
in the words of lb# Rsv Ralph 
RSrkiss. pastor of tbs First 
Baptist Church. " I  thought tbs 
wkolo thing wss porfecl ."

The trngedy over nt B.ird this 
past week whirh resulted in thr 
young high school quarterback be
ing shot and killed by a man whose 
service station had been robbed 
four nights in a row hy prowling 
teen-agers is indeed sad. Here one 
yn„rg life  i* lout and another life 
is ruined because someone made a 
nastakr. T h e  man who did 
the shooting is a young mani him 
self, only 26 years old We do not 
suppose there is enough money on 
earth to have caused him to pull 
the trigger if he had known what 
the results would be We wonder 
bow many times the dead hoy’s 
parents wished they had kept him 
at 4iomo that night We wonder 
bow mgny times tbo bo> > compan
ions wish A ct hod been in the safe 
shelter n4Mie>r homos rather than 
whore they were. But it ie loo late 
now The time for you a* boys to 
think about thoao things, and mure 
rs per toll v the time for their par 
suU to think about them, hi before 
fflese t raged IF- happen. Rut thoy 

(Continued on Pag# Four)

Polls In Rangei 
To Open 8 a.m. 
Close at 7 p.m.

Citiaens o f Ranger having a 
pull tax or an exemption wilt vote 
in their usual place Tuesday with 
the resident* o f I ’ rucmct No. .1 
voting at the City Hall, and resi
dent* o f I’recinct No. 4 voting at 
Young School. The polls will open 
at 9 a.m. and close at 7 p.m.

Albert Koenig, Ranger election 
head for this year, has handed the 
Times a letter from the State 
Democratic Executive Committee 
o f Texas, signed by Jim Lindsey, 
chairman, pointing out the great 
importance o f Democrat* going to 
the polls and voting for thr official 
nominees o f thr Democratic party. I

The letter stated: " It  is import
ant to get out a* large a vote a* 
possible on general election day , 
for the entire Democratic ticket, 
especially for our Party'* candi- ; 
date for Governor For every 26 
Democrats who vote for another 
Party's nominee or for a write-in | 
candidate or w ho simply fail to ■ 
vote for our Democratic nominee | 
for Governor, your precinct will I 
lose one vote in your next county 
convention, and your county will 
lose proportionately in the next 
State Convention.

"Article 13..74 o f the Texas I 
Flection Code provides that t he 
county convention shall he compos
ed o f one delegate from each pre j 
cinct In such county, for each 'JF>

Adlai Stevenson Estes Kefauver Richard Nixon Dwiqht Eisenhower

Banquet Big Success
Race for FFA 
Sweetheart 
Narrows Down

The race for sweetheart o f the 
Ranger High School FFA Chapter 
lias narrowed down to four girls 
this week, and one of the four will 
be selected by 11 o'clock next Frione* in Hticn rouniy, i «m *-i«rn in  i . 

vote* CM*t for the party'* candidate 1 ' The g iftl o<»* m the i*. •
Sue Garrett. eenior. Betty Gailfor Governor in nurh precinct u  

the lant preceedinr reneml elect
ion . . . which county convention 
.■<hall elect one delegate to the Statr 
Convention for each three hundred 
vote* ca*t for the party'* nominee 
for Governor at the la*t proceed
ing general election.*'

Thu*, Koenig point* out, it i* 
not only important for everyone to 
vote In order t<* expre** their 
wri*he* in regard to the various j 
candidate*, hut it is important to 
vote in order to keep up the vot
ing strength o f each precinct at | 
the next county conventions, and 
therefore the next state conven
tions.

In case there is some confusion 
on how to vote “ FOR” one of the 
constitutional amendments, it is 
pointed out that each amendment, 
from one to eight, will have two 
choices underneath, one “ FOR” 
the other “ AG AINST.”  I f  you wish 
to vote “ FOR”  an amendment, 
scratch out the “ AG AIN ST” 
paragraph, leaving the “ FOR”  un- 
scratchcd and untouched. The 
paragraph that is not scratched out 
is the one that w ill he counter!.

Funeral Services 
For Mrs. Lillie Hall 
To Be Sunday

Funeral .service* for Mr*. Lillie 
Fsliiabelh Hall, HI, formerly o f 
Ranger, will he held at 4 p.m. Sun 
day at the First Haptnd Church 
with the Rev. Ralph I’erkin* of 
ficiating. Burial will be in Kver 
green cemetery under direction of 
Killingsworth Funeral Home

Mrs. Hall was horn 
County, Texas, on 4* 1B76,

' Gardenhire, junior; Nelda Melton, 
sophomore, and Barbara Crabb, 

' freshman.
Ranger citizen* are a*ked to 

; help the FFA hoy* select their 
1 sweetheart by dropping pennies in 
their favorite's boxes The hoxe* 
are in the hand* of FFA boys who 

| will carry them all over town, all 
thin week. Voting will end at 11 
a.m Friday.

The Ranger sweetheart will com- 
l»ete for district sweetheart at 
Rtephenville. The winner from 
there goe* to area competition and 
then to state,

RJC-Regents 
Go To Austin

Dr. Price Ashton went to Austin 
Saturday, and was to be joined 
there .Sunday hy Morn* Newnham, 
I'ete Brashler, Joe Nuemde and 
Joe Penni*, all member* o f the 
Hoard of Regents of Ranger Jun
ior College, who are working in

i T. J. (Tommie) Vandcrgriff, all the work, lie called these 
Mayor o f Arlington, hurled a chal I pie “ hitch-hiker*** who 
lenge to the people of Ranger 
Thursday night in hi* speech at 
the 1BS0 Club Community Im
provement Banquet when he said 
that a city mu*t make full use of 
the attribute* with which it had 
been endowed if it wished to grow 
and progre-- in thi* highly com 
petitive day and age. He sauftan 

| unou<restful community w*.« ^n«*
, in which none of its advaulagfc* 
were used or exploited, where no 
work wa* d<fhe, and where every
body sat around wishing for a
stroke of ....... f. o ' , . , .  without ........irning a rity than wo........ .

Ranger Band 
Features Fast 
Formations

peo
not |

only going along for the free ride I 
hut who were dragging their feet I 
in the meantime. He ««id that most i 
cities had their share of hitch- j 
hiker* and had to drag them aleng 
in every move they made in pre- •
paring for a better community. I TH# Ranger High .School Rand, 
“ What a wonderful thing it would performing between halves at the 
he if we could all carry our share Hanger Ballinger football gama 
o f the load and work together Friday night, featured some fa*t- 
lastead o f being a drag on the changing formation* that had tha 
road o f progress.”  he naid | fans cheering as they pulled a

Vandergriff said'no one realix- I ' Pre-Election stunt that was 
ed better than h** that in all thing* : f !eveH» *taged

turning a hand to bring it about 
Vandergriff b»'jran hi* speech by 

saying it s »*  proper that such a 
meeting a* they were attending 
should take place in a church. IL* 
Haul unless the spiritual welfare 
of a community was in order to 
start with, there was little use at
tempting to go any further.

' to be clashes of opinion, and there 
were always difference- in think 

l ing. but he said thi* made for a 
more enlightened community and 
no problem wa* so big that it 

l could not he solved by hard work 
and preseverance.

He said “ your city will be ex- 
• actly what you will it to be You

In speaking further about sitting '•an make up your mind now
around hoping for a streak o f lurk 
to come their way, he said he real J 
ized it might seem to some people 
that some cities did actually have 
all the luck, hut he naUI that was 
not so. He said what seemed to be 
"luck”  came from a lot of prior 
preparation whirh would enable a 
city to he prepared to meet an op
portunity and to grasp it quickly 
when it came along "A ll the luck 
in the world wouldn’t help a city 
if it were not prepared to take care 
of its opportunities as thoy up 
peared,*’ he said

w hether you wank it to be average, 
below average or above average, 
and whatever you decide, that la 
what it will be if you go after It. 
The job o f building a city should 
not be considered a sacrifice, it 
«hould be considered a challenge 
because that in what it is, bring 
out the finest and best in all its 
citizen#, in a common struggle to 
reach a goal.’*

Mayor Vandergriff said t h a t  
everyone working to build a city 
should go Into it with a resolve to 
put \m>ra into it than they ever

The band went into formations 
honoring both presidential candi-

* date- and both vice-presidential 
candidate*, playing appropriate 
music for each, and wound up by 
making a prediction on the elect
ion.

The prediction was a huge quest
ion mark, while the musicians 

i plaved “ Whatever Will Be, Will
Be ”

The band went into six difficult 
formations, making one quick 
change right after another, and

• the drill which might have been 
i expected to take up the w hole
half-time, lasted only two nnd one- 
half nunutea.

t* niter direction of Dan Whit
taker, the hand is concentrating on

Republicans 
Have 50-50 
Chance In Co.

Kasliand ('minty gue* ta thr 
poll. Tuesday to do it* part in 
starting a president, among olhar 
thing., and tha hast opinion avail- 
abla from tha ' political r sparta”  

I is that it i. an avan SA M. toss-up 
between Damarral* and Republic
an. on which man will gat in.

Tha rount). Ilka tha alata, votad 
(or Dwight Kisanhoaar four years 
ago, arid might do It again, but 
favoritism far tha two randidatas 
ha. see-rawed bark and forth all 
•ummar until it la a difficult pro 
poaltion today to tall just a hare 
moat o f tha support lias

In I M !  county votar* gave Ei* 
ri.hoaar a margin of 4919 votas 
to 339(1 for Adlai E. 8tavan*»n, 
bis Damorrutir opponent Tha 
Prasidant’s immansa paraonal pop
ularity ha* laaaanad littla if at all 
m this county, but soma observers 
say that tha county, with a large 

j farm vote, may shift bark into the 
traditional Damorrutir column be 

| rau-e of dissatisfaction with the 
I Kapubliran farm program

Four year* ago Fiaenhower car- 
| ried two of tha larger cities in 
Fast la nd ('aunty, but Stevenson 
came out on top in Ranger Fast 
land waat far Eisenhower by a 
margin o f 1073 to <19; l ino vot
ad 1379 to 7t< for tha Kapubliran 
candidate, and Ranger cast their 
margin for Htrvenaon, N.7I to 
47*.

Threat ol War
What effort tha threat o f war 

that now hang, over thr world
• III hair on tha election is un
foreseeable Tha Republican* and 
‘Texas Democrats for Elsenhow

er" have used “ Peace and Pros
perity”  as their slogan throughout 
.he campaign, and in Eastland
* ounty have carried on an active 
crusade, including newspaper, ra
dio, billboard and direct mail ad 
vertlsing Democrats, on the other 
hand, have dona littla in behalf of

I thou candidate ia this rounty.
One once before 1992 had tha 

i rounty votad Republican That 
| was whan Herbert Hoover was 
elected president.

Eastland voter* who live west

7-AA Champs 
To Be Decided 
At Coleman Fri.

By NORMAN WRIGHT
Tha Bulldogs had no trouble 

polishing o ff Ballinger 20-7 Fri
day night a* tha Bearcat rxpresa 
roared into the Ranger Whistle
Stop and came to a grinding.
*c reaching haft.

The Bulldog* could juat as easily 
have made H 99 7 had they not 
been playing under wraps, her a u*a 
the t'olrman coaching staff, t h a  
Coleman football team, tha Cola 
man faculty, tha ( oleman Hoard 
of Trustee* and all tha Coleman 
fans ware in tha stead* taking 
note* and drawing picture*.

Tha Bulldogs stuck to straight 
football all the way. running plain 
vanilla line tracks and end sweeps 
sprinkled with juat enough passes 
to keep the I tea rests wondering 
from which direction tha next belt 
nf lightening Would

Slery la Figaraa
Raagar Rsllmgwr

First downs S3 3
Rushing yardage 390 49
Passiag vdg 4 for 79 t for 13
Passes 9 4
Passes Int hy 9 0
Punt* 1 fur 34 9 for 37
Kumbie* lost 2 0

precision drills and fast form ation*'of Daugherty a ill vote at City
this year in all their stunt I (Continued »n Page Four)

Vandergriff also said that ton expected to take out. but he was 
many people in too many cities quirk to say that m the final

(Continued on Par* Two)the interest o f (lending legislation | expected a handful of other* to do l 
(Rat Would increase h\ ' ' ‘ 4:i |>er *  ,
dent the amount o f tnoney nnw 
available from the state (or sup 
port nf Uie junior school*.

The new legislation,' which I* 
saul to have an cacrllent chance 
o f passing liv the next legislature 
would allow 431111 annually for the 
first ?f.ll student* and l- ’ jO an
nually for the next 360 student*.
It would increase HJC's allotment 
from approximately 4111.Mm now, 
to abopt 4121*.Mm for the rauor 
amount o f student*.

Texas

Rpngpc Junior College nop has 
in Falls "lightly more than dim students 

amt rank* among the top In in
and passed away Friday morning I enrollment la the state . Hanger is | 
in Dallas where she had lived f o r ] " " '  « « «  n ln 
tha past year ami a half

Survivor* include six sons, Ter
rell Seymour o[ Stockton, Calif.,
R. H Seymour of Frexno, Calif.,
W L. Seymour of Kingsville, W 
K. Seyniolir of Ranger, J. W Hall 
o f Dallas and Jim Hall o f Fort 
Worth, and four daughter*. Mr*.
Irene Stringfellow o f Palestine,
Mrs. Lurile Fngstron of Stockton

porting a junior college

Jail Clean As 
Hound's Tooth

Ranger's rity jail was as rlaan 
as a hound’s tooth Hatunlav morn
ing with nerry a guest, at nothing 
at all happened from midnight. . .  . 'at all nappeneu rmm nuiiingm

(.alif., Mrs Jess.* Owen, ef forest ^  £ , tf! p re - time today
Grove, Oregon, and Mr*. Addle 
Lewalien of Ft Worth, on# sister,
Mr*. Nanny Marian of I'valde. .77 
grand and 46 great grandchildren

Goorqa Dunkle Did*

Word ha* hern received in Ran 
ger of the dewth nf George Dunkle 
who had niade hi* home far the 
past sexernl years in Cihtna, III 
Many people here Will remember 
Dunkle as one e f the find oil men 
ever to operate In the City of 
Manger

BOATS «  MOTORS 
I tisrsJs. l oo* S la i. Cadillsc, 

Chriscreft Boats 
1 1 1  SUPPLY CO.

I’elir* Chief Pounds mid a* long 
a* everybody behaved his office 
was perfectly willing to sit hack 
and roast by lb* fire

Wait until all danger af a- cold 
snap is pa-t before pruning rose* 
Early prumng may force the I 
rates late active growth, which 
could be damaging should a late 
frees* arrive, say* Better Home* 
(k Barden*.

College Returns 
$42 For Every $1.00

!>r Frier Auhtnn, *|w akin* hr **#• of from Mil to JhO in
fur* thr R in|»r Lion* Oub Thur* 
day, toM memhrrx of th*»t organ- 
ixtion that Ranger Junior 
returned $42 00 to RMtigt>r fur
every $1 00 the rity put up to *up- 
port the He hoot.

Speaking on the rapid prugreM* 
of the college during the pant 

| three yearn, Dr. Aehton Maid there 
was an enrollment of BOO *tudenl* 

I today compared to IBP students 
I three yeans ago. and that Ranger 
| was the smallest town in the State 
o f Texas to he able to boast o f 

i having a Junior College
H

I HOW r«nk* among the top I# out 
! of the .11 Junior Colleges ia the 
j  >tate, and he rompared its enroll 
I meut of r.oo students to the aver

most of the other schools.

Dr Ashton said this past year 
the college received 4197,IKK! from 

] the state to be used ia its opera 
tlon, and other incomd for the col 

i lege Increased Its total meney re 
reived to shout 4207,MKI, most of 

| which was spent tight here in 
Kangei

Although Dr Ashton did not 
make the comparison, it is public 
know ledge that taxes paid by the 
people of Ranger to the college
• mounted to shout 46.IIOU Com 

Wild Itanger Junior College l*ring this figure to the 4207.MMI
tak«*n In and Ap*nt by th* ruling*. 
mcRiih a return to thix community
o f about $42 to $100.

l»i A-Hten aaid legislation war 
undar way at Auntin that will 

make Rangnr Junior Collagn a 
parmanant institution from oo* 
on. and hn said It had one of thr 
brightest future* o f any aohool in 
thr -Date.

SERVICE
Pamper rom r ta r with quality w r 
n e t  front our at par «•*  rad mack an
te* All rara— fatt. efficient, 

t«el Call * « »  today.
Dun Piartaa Otd« Cadillac 

Eatllaadi

WHOPPER CAUGHT WEDNESDAY: Plctui <1 above mv
Boone Thomaa ;• J 1 Mr* Vlrgie Higdon, who caught this 
31 -pound yellow ralflah on • trot line In 3f) feel of water:

Omar Burleson 
To Speak Here

Omar Burleson of Anson, conp 
ressman from this district, will 
speak oh Main HI reel in front of 
the Gholsnn Hotel at 4 :.7l| Monday 
afternoon, W I* announced

Burleson wttl he traveling In 9 
bus load of Democrats from the 
Ah lene area w-he are not working 
an b“ half of all the l>em«rratir 
candidates in the election next 
Tuesday Kveryone Is invited to

The new Community Cafeteri* 
Is nearing completion oti th* ramp 
m. and Dr Ashton said nil of the 
interior work would he finished 
within a week Laying the outside 
brick w ill not taka very long to 
complete the budding It will pro 
vide on- large hall for large raw 
munity banquet* as well as prov|d> 
ea.int facilities for students It 

i will he eduipped with all the
..all, no'e nf the time and strange ne» c,t cafe'eria furnishing*, nnd 

to h>*ai Burleson. I will have about 4«<MK> foot o f  floor
■  — • — — - -------  I space, I

TV HEADQUARTERS I *
- i r  RCA. AJtylnl, PVtleu, 7.»«iik —  FOR *—*

a n y  o rd in a ry  fish erm en , th a v  re tu rn ed  t o  the W im r sp o t| rr^  o . i , . . , ,  . . d  Convenient F7n* Fvenireew. F W  Covering*,
th e  fo llow In R  m orn ing , T h u rsd a y , nnd p u lled  out a n o th er (T em .*  r,««d  T -.d* In*. •*•! O E  Applisnr**, It'* C*et# Eorei- 

ItO -pou n dei L A J SUPPLY CO I ter* A  C*rp#«. Ltd . Csstlend

above the TVxas tUectrlc Comiuiny dam lant Wednesday! 
mornlnR about 8:30. Am If there were not enough to satisfy!

The boy* in the barkfield did 
jeveryth'itg they were called upon 
to do. rushina for 39tt yards and 
passing for 70 more for th# pro
digious total of 4<n yards, but it 
was the ladk tn the line that state 
the show.

Such ruggad performers a*
Yarbrough, t'antrall, Bagwell, 
Jower*. Cruse. Bradford, Hagaman 
snd others held th# Bearcat* to nf 
first dowtpi at all aod a lousy **  
yard* rushing la the fleet half, aod 
to a net total e f 21 yard* rusldag 
and 12 vsrds paasing in the laat 
half All night long the line open
ed up hole* in the Balltnoer fee- 
ward wall big enough to drive a 
tank through, end they spent al
most a* much time In Bellinger** 
barkfield a* the Bearcats them
selves.

Paul Hinds was Wi* usual bril
liant sell ta ruaaiag the Raaeev 
shew, all emrept os eav play, 
and if wa bad bad a paychiatriat 
aad a ranch kaudy wa wuutd 
have had lima aat right then aad 
(M V  aat an tha tiald and had 
kia baud esaaiiaad With th* 
hark I laid abla ta pick up aay- 
whara Irani 9 *a 19 TSrd* evurv- 
tim# they aerried tha kali, tk* 
Bulldogs war# dawn on tko I t  
witk loartk down end two to go. 
Hkida dasided to poaa sod loot 
tho koll.

Wa kovoa't rkockod oa It. kat 
Hinda should ho hy now t k * 
highest scorer ia th* loop in dta 
tnt t play Ho rkalkod ap 19 
poials af his own against th* 
Boarcats. and had M  point, of 
his own in tha Ctar* gam*
The Boarcats lone tottchdowti 

came early Ip the th(9R qunttgr 
when RsngeP fumbled Dtp %h k l# l « 
at the he ginning o f tht sues *4 ; 
hall They took over <m their own1!  
34 and with the help of their only 
completed pnm for 12 yards they 
picket up their only X first dawn* 
snd s touchdown. Halfback Rodney 
Flanagan took the ball over, and 
fullback Jerry Candler ran It 
arm** for the extra point

Ranger's first touihitown w»s 
ihe result of a 90 yard drive that. 
«torte«i on their own 19 following 
s Ilea rent punt. Wharton, Basham 
• nd Wnlfnrd took turns running 
'He ball up to the 31, Ul which 
Point Hinds stepped hark as rdel 
xs s point hear *n ice and heaved 
x pass to Cantrell that war good 
for 4“ yards to the Bearcat 23. 
Wharton drove through the lip* 
for 12 snd then went around loft 
*ml for Ik and a score. H I 9 d * 
■licked the find o f his game total 
of four extra point*.

X. . .  after tk* start of the 
So, ned period Dorid Whsrtji* 
broke loose for a M-yard touch- 
down run that didn't ruuni he. 
isuss the men In the striped 
s h ir t  Kruught the hell hark and 
psoslisad the Bnlldogs for 9- 
, srd, offside, hut the Hsfc 
never lost possession of th# h a ! 
until they had scored eg sis with 
Hinds gntne o ff tnckl# from Ilia 
It . and kicking th* sate* paint, 
mskbst th* score 14 9

Th* Bulldaes kicked o ff after 
this an* and the t t e n s h  ran

(Con!limed op Bog* Fouel

Mft O tm r- --SEE
Den f in i s *  Old. CediHo* 

CsslUnd 
Qnelity Care al
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FOR RENT -  SPECIAL NOTICES

Indian Mountain 
Home Dem. Club 
Is Organized

A (roup of community women 
j met on Tuesday afternoon, in the 
i home of Mis K I Curb, Koute 
Two, Gorman, for the purpose of 
oriran » ig a home demonitration 

' club. The w m * chosen in Indian 
Mountain HI) club.

Mr*. Bill Tucker acted a* chair
man pro trio, and the following 

; officer* were elected : Mr*. I.ee 
; Anglin, president; Mr*. Nannie

TR ANS IE N T ROOMS and 3 and 
4 room apartment!. Choi so r, liutvR 
Phone 9604

PUR RENT 4
M. eewtg

> ( a r w y e  apart

M ISC. FOR SALE -
TYPEW RITER  I 
thm” We carry •  complete Work 
o f ribbon*, l i  f t .  Ka iM " Time* 
Phone 224.

HIGH SCHOOL 
DIPLOMA

New Home Study High 
School Course enable* you 
to finish High School in 
your spare time Write for 
FREE Bulletin.
Name

Add re a*

City

lien Alford left Wednesday for 
Weatherford for a visit with hi* 
non James and family.

Mr and Mm. Hobby Warren 
and bnby of Midland were rerept 

I visitors i* the home o f hi* mother, 
Mrs. Hyrtle Warren

Mr and M r«. I,r* M'^luirt* have 
| returned from Odessa where they 
-(rent a week with Mr and Mrs. 
Raymond Stark and Samir.

Dick Yielding who hail hern a 
i patient in the Ranger General llos- 
| pita! for the past week « u  dis- 
! missed Wednesday morning.

State

DANDY LETTER P ILE  
for keeping track o f daily 
rmpnadence $1.82. Ranger T

234.

I ro e

Central High School 
2020 Live Oak Street 

Dallas. Texas

BO STITCH KeskTBdM  
Handy, durable i 
12. NS

Deak Model Stapler, 
lie and cam pari Unit 
r T i m s  Phone

WHY DC1.AYT tTW oar ,-onven
iaat term*, repo r a i  modem ie 
now, pay Istor Barton-Lingo Co.

Banquet-

O P F teg  Waste Baskets f l  19
Ranger Times, phone 224

PUR BALE Deem, line for lake 
cabin* studio couch, coffee table, 
two end table*. Mamie wood, 
practically now Call Rahy Spring 
er. 21. days, 931 night* and Sun 
day. ___________________
PUR SALE Butane Tank Call
im  j  a.

HELP WANTED ‘

*ur-
hoar.

(Continued from Page 1)

analysis, those who give the moat 
usually rum# out ahead in the end. 
“ They hare true happiness within 
them**Ives and the respect of their 
fellewman "

He pointed out the great import 
once of plain, old fashioned sale* 
manahip in building a city. “ You 
cant ait down and slid* up hill. 
You must soil to survive. You must 
■oil your way to auecew* You must 
•ell frecn the other man’s view
point, sincerely and convincingly 
You must sail in competition to 
others You must soil your city’s 
attribute*, and in order to soil 
thorn you mast he confident of 
them and proud of them. You 
must soil today, tomorrow and
ovary <tey, far cities who foil to 

ora cities that fold up and

M ti»ll Dean Lowrance . . . engagement announced

Wedding Plans Are Announced for 
Merrell Lowrance and Ranger Man

THa WMI ladle* o f the R*pti*t 
Church had a social meeting bi 
th* home o f ,Mn Njrrtl* Warren 
Monday evening They rA\»'u1»5j! 

I th A ir  secret pals an«l coffee, 
cookies ice cream ant! rake wer* 

| * e r ' t o  15 ladie*.

Vlra Jk C* Rmmmm Hak been on 
the dek li*t for thA pa*t *eek.

1 HaK'Hxi. vicA • pre»nlent; Mr*. K < 
L. t'urb, *ecretary - trAa*urAr; 
Mrs. Klmer Rachel, council dele 
irate; Mr*. Henry lley, recreation
chairman; and Mrs. flay Under 
wood, ms club mother.

For the time I# in*, Mr*. Twck 
er will serve as reporter for the 
irroup.

A discussion period naming the 
duties o f each officer, and the re
lation o f the club activities to 
conform to the Extension Service 
Program, under the direction of 
the county home demonstration 
agent preceded the election o f of 
ficem.

The fir*t project of the club 
group will he preparing ami furn
ishing a club house, in readme** 

gfor the first official meeting of 
the new organ nation, Tuesday, 
Nov. 13, at w hich time the Coman 
(he county home demonstration 

f
will be present.

F.nthusiasm and interest were 
expressed by those who attended 
the organization meeting, and as 
time passe* it U the w»*he* of the 
group that other* will become 
members in this community effort.

Mrs. Curb was hostess foe the 
meeting, assisted by Mr*. Ha good, 
in serving a refreshment plate to 
the following charter members. 
Mesdame* Lee Anglin, Henry Iley, 
Rimer Kachel, Gay Underwood, 
Nannie Hagood, Bill Tucker, and 
the hoate**, Mr*. Curb.

C A LL  224 FOR CLASSIFIED S

IN PERSON

TRia
CLUB

MINGUS

Thursday Night 
Nov. 8 

8:15 -11:48

Complete Dynaflow 
Transmission Service

W O ** OUA4ANTIID

Elliott Motor Co.
HWV »0 IASI

Mr ami Mr*. C. L. U s n n r t  
a f Eastland are announcing the 
engagement o f their ‘ laughter, 
Merrell Dean, to P fC  Wlilts R 
Rainwater, son af ’Mr. ami Mr*. 
Bill Rainwater of Ranger

PFC Rainwater is now serving 
in the U.S. Army in Hawaii The 
wedding date ha* bean set for 
June.

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF 

YOUR CHOICE SUNDAY

LEAVING early Sunday mormn 
for Norfark, Virginia Would lih 
la have some on* la help dnv
a  i  ■  ■

)

LADY to 
work in
must have straight Mkephon.- line j Vandergnff was aecuaipanied
Writ* qua! if iaat was ta Ba* 474. Sere by hu wife, and the roupie 
Abilene, Texas made friends with many people in
- __— __ Ranger. I ngenng long after theMISC. WANTED -  program . . .  U  *hskv hand

1 with hundred, of Ranger ritnen. , 
who walked pe*l the .peakrr . | 
table on their way out.

W y. t ranger president of the 
Ranger Chamber of Commerce, in
troduced the speaker, and Mrs R 
L. Hamrick, president of the ID20| 
Club, presided

The Home Economic* rlasa of 
FOR BALE 4 mam house. 4 Wu Mrs. Richardson Henderson, serv 
acre*. Nie* income from B40 cagwj ed the table* 
chicken house. Outside city limits. I
2 miles from downtown Ranger f . ,  , 124

^ |  " > «  CLASS.F1ED ADS

Itching Torture
P t O B P T lY  I l l l f V I D
A dorters formula- snotMng sntl-

REAL ESTATE -

Positions Wanted 
FEM ALE-
W ANTED: Ironing 1140 dosen 
104 Walnut. Phona S t«

Around the Town 
At Olden

Mrs. Dick Yialdlnq

Mrs. Lula Lester, Grandma | 
Lowe and Mr* Dena Waraham | 
left Tucsady o f last week for a 
visit with relative* in Electra, 
Iowa Park, Graham and Aber
nathy. They returned home Fri
day.

Z S S X H X K S E X a4RWO - 1 V- C . i.. L vs

Adult! 40c • Kiddies Free 
La it Timet Saturday

The Proud Ones
Robert Ryan 

Jeffrey Hunter 
Virginia Mayo 

Cinemascope & Color 
Freevue Saturday Nlqht

4 Biq Niqhts
Starting Sunday 

No Advance in Admitiion 
The Wonder Show 

of the World
TRAPEZE

Burt ljinoaster, Tony 
Curtia, Gina Lollobngida 

Cinematcope - Color

Visitors in the home of Mr and 
Mrs M S. Holt Sunday evening 
were Mr and Mr*. Carl Sander* 
of Dublin.

Mr*. Rosa Delesenna and Don
na Kay spent the week end in 
Fort Worth with Mr. and Mr*. 
Ivey Tyrone.

Itch ing burning af 4kln Rash**

Mr and Mrs. Jess Hendricks
visited her sister in Rising Star 
last week.

Mrs. B Williamson who was in 
a car accident some few seeks ago 
•t Kaird, is now in the llsngat 
General Hospital Mr*. WilliamR 
had surgery on her leg Monday 
morning and is doing nicely a f 
this time.

... X . .
Mr* C. C. Martin *nd Wanda 

were among thaw who attended 
the barbecue supper at Lake Ciaco 

ils-t Thursday night Mr. and Mrs 
Burle Hoke o f Crane visited in 
their home last week.

TRADE W ITH  YOUR 

HOMETOWN MERCHANTS

Athlete's Pout 
tng and ao aids heal 
in* of irritated shinzemo

D I X I E ^
EASTLANC  RAN G ER  H IG H W A Y  , ,  ^W — M i — ^

Box Office Open* 6 X>
Show Starts...........  “  'nn

1 Box Office ClotM 9 < »
FRIDAY . SATUFDDAY. NOV. 2 - J

b

S) Everybody's
e v  Talking Abouf...

I l p n r h n r n l

SUNDAY • MONDAY ■ TUESDAY, NOV. 4 - S • I

—ADULTS 25c

Wont to haat your horn* bgffar 
. . .  O t Igtt cost . . . with grpotar convgh- 
i*ncp? Thgn com* in and hi ut tail you 
about Dearborn Area Haatl

$1 W ILL HOLD
DRC 12 
DRC 20

S24.BS
234.95

DRC 25 
DRC 35

544.956
554.95

FREE INSTALLATION

R A N G E R
FURNITURE EXCHANGE
122 H. R« RANGER

SUNDAY and 
MONDAY

In Superb Technicolor'
‘Walt Dtkruy t A m u y n y

Music conducted by
the G i**t STOKOWSKI

S A F E W A Y
S T O R E S

Will interview applicanti for male and 

female food clerk* and meat wrapper*, 

age* 19 to 35. Tuesday. Nov. 6 through Sat

urday, Nov. 10—8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Week 

Days. Saturday 8 to 12.

Room 210 Petroleum Bldg.

From Court House to V/hite House

S u p p o r t  t h e  

Y e a r -  R o u n d  P a r t y

0 I Y  VOTING DEMOCRATIC on November 6 —  from 
AdUi Stevenson for Pretident, down to the Centfsbl* 

in your precinct —  you and I will be voting for the party 
o f lb* people af Taiai — th* party that works for
TEXAS.

ADLAI STEVENSON hat th* qualities of lasdarthip 
that wiN make him a great President. Moreover, hit aid 
and counsel comat from th* party that truly rapratanft 
•2 of the poopla.

TEXAS wiN have a ttrong and affoctiva voica in our 
Fodorol Government —  through our oloctod Democratic 
officialt —  ONLY if teamed with a lympathatic and co
operative Democratic Admindtratien.

TEXAS’ PRESTIGE in Congrett it unturpatted by any 
other itato. On Nevamber 4 wo wA elect a ttrong tlat* 
o f Democratic Congrottmen —  along with Democratic 
Mato, dittnct, county ond precinct officer!.

Doetn’t it make good tent* alto to 4ioct a Democratic 
Prewdont and Viet President?

Vote Nov. 6 VOTE

DEMOCRATIC
?4 Pol Ad*h



RANGER, TEXAS

Hospital News
I. N. La**iler i* a new patient 

in the Want Tm « i  Clinic.
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New patients in the Kanirer 
General hospital are: Mrs. F.mma 
Kuhn, Olden, medical; T  M Men- 
vintu, Kanirer, medical; Mrs. G. I.. 
Harman, surgical, Strawn; Mra. A. 
K. Doss, Kangai, mailical. Mrs. H. 
S. Taylor, Kroger, piediral; Eddie 
1/orens, Ka.fkml, medical; C. < 
Drawn, Kanirer, medical.

r e t u r n s  h o m e

I ton Cook has retamed home a f
ter spending IS months in Ger
many with the U. K. Army. He js 
the husband o f the former Sue

VISITING  FRROM ABILENE

Mr. and Mrs. Kmis E. Imngslon 
and son, Finis, III of Abilene are | 

I visiting Mr. and Mr*. K. E. Langs 
j ton and Mrs. MamiV Kuth Hamrick

Stop pain of piles 
today at home

— or money back!
. 1  doctor's teats, amailng new 
Stainless Paso* Instantly relieved 
piles' torture! Oavr internal and 
external r**e f' « medically-proved 
Ingredients ..u-ludma Tnoiyte re
lieve pain itching m s fa n t ly 'Reduce 
swelling PrumoU healing You sit. 
walk In com fort! Only stalnleaa 
pile remedy Stainless Paso* Sup
positories or Ointment at druggists
• r r s S c M r *  at I . . . . . .  I a harm I w w ,

Ural m art mat SmrpaoU a

WILL THERE BE ENOUGH TEACHERS? j
—  :   — — T i mm

15,000 teachers w ill lie necilcd to teach the 

additional 350,000 lx>ys and girls coming into 

Texas Public Schools w ithin 5 years

Complete Hydxa-Matic 
Transmission Service 

wots euagANttio

Elliott Motor Co.
MWT M U »t

r PAYS
to

LO O K 
//ELL

x  *

Courteous Service

T O N Y ' S
BARBER SHOP
223 Vj Main - Phone 108

MARY JO DUCK

Mary Jo Duck, Forrest Walker 
To Wed Dec. 22 In Texas City

Mr. and Mr*. Eduard Duck of 
Texas City, announce the engage 
ment and approaching marriage of 
their daughter, Mary Jo, to Mr 
Forrest Walker, son of Mr*. Je..e 
Kvan Fridge also o f Texa* City.

Miss Duck is a graduate of 
George Peabody College for Teach 
era and a graduate student of the

University of Texa* She is a mem
ber o f Chi Omega Sorority and at 
present ia librarian at Ranger Jun
ior College.

Walker i* a graduate o f A A I.
The wedding will take place 

December 22 at the First Presby
terian Churrh in Texas City.

ATTEND GRAND CHAPTER

S I N C E
1 8 8 4

• • a it k u  bt«n oar priei- 
lag* to render a eervice to 
tkie community bi monu- 

nt builders.

ALEX RAW LINS & SONS
Weatherford Phone 4-2726 Texas

The following attended t h e ]  
Grand Chapter o f la tlrrn  Star in i 
Fort Worth Oct. 22-25: Geneva 
Wallace. Audie Lummua, Martha j 
Ussery, Vera Cooper, Stella Black- 
well, Thelma Bott and Winnie i 
Cox.

VISITING PARENTS

Mr and Mr*. Eugene Sutton of I 
Almena, Kansas, are visiting their 
parent*, Mr and Mrs. M. L. King | 
and Mr. and V •• Sutton

TRADE W ITH  YOUR 

HOMETOWN MERCHANTS

W 7 8
theWATCIIMAKER’S
* HATFORH >

(A  a AdJttm  to A t E lector oh|

*  If yo« alert me u> repair *
** jou r  watch, *  #

# proatite lb Brul  faUtf
trxlk mm. •

I  p ro m a t I t  Orrfl pomp
hast ta Big iategn/g,’ .

/ prom itt I t  PIM  Ism J a J
ttlmt—tlmapi. to

I  premise It use <>*/, fees
aiwe f actor p poets ■

I  premise to loo* after ud 
Ikoat Unit extra* <Aa| 
wiU impraet Ike appeal* 
a see a/ gone irate A.

I f  lsue into electa me lo re. 
gale yaw walrh I win keeg 
all these campaign promises 
faithfully.
Mest of ill. | promt*# I*  
serve by doing a dependable, 
workmanlike regale, glflag 
yam walrk all Ike atlenllea *  
and rnro I would benlow oa #

* DON ERVIN •
A Diamonds • Watch#* • Gifts •

ItouCAN HELP

*i>lvc this problem bv endorsing i fruiter
r e t ir e n u n t  |w u g i im  |u r t u  i i lx t lv  d iM g tx d  to

ATTRACT and HOLD
well qualified teachers

a Tn addition m ore d u n  2$.000 other 

teachers still Ik  needed to replace tlio tr  

note leas mg ou r rlastruoim  at tin  rau o f 

5.000 to ",000 a year

n i l ' l l  iC M d d i m m o l ,
1 8 1 4  0 0 0

1f  d O • at  5C NO O I  I N t O l i M I M T

2  1 6 5 . 0 0 0 ]-
V o t e  F O R

T E A C H E R  R E T I R E M E N T  
A M E N D M E N T

Fin* Watch Repair
307 Main \angsr

NOVfMKR 4, 1tS4

r  to:

E2Sef

1

SEVEN SOLID REASONS WHY 
TEXANS SHOULD SUPPORT
E I S E N H O W E R

J • Ho ended the useless war in Korea and has kept America out 
of wor.

7 .  He has given this country an effective foreign policy, backed 
up by a powerful defense force at less cost. He does not be
lieve in a policy of weakness.

3 .  He achieved the conversion from war to peace with the great
est prosperity the American people have ever known.

•it He has kept his promise to the people of Texas by restoring to 
us our tidelands. r

' 5 .  He replaced crook-and-crony government by restoring morality, honesty, integrity and saneness, to our 
\ national government. •

0 .  He stopped the trend toward socialism by tyming to the initiative and ability of the American people rather 
than government regimentation. ^

7 .  He has cut government spending^pc^wgsteTthus bringing about a cut in taxes.'V ote
TEXAS DEMOCRATS FOR 'E IS E N H O W E

AdvortoLtof Paid for by Cacttand County Committoo.
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' Electa Class 
Installs O fficers

Mr*. K. J. Raines installed llw 
officers o f the Electa Suixliy 
school cla** o f th* First Haptut 
<’ hurch in an impressive ceremony 
Thursday at the claw' monthly 
luncheon held at the ehurrh. She 

| used as her theme “ Candle* for 
| God" and each offtcrr »a> pre
sented with a lightem candle 

The following Installed ■
M r» W C. Shofner, president; 
Mr*. Frank Arrrndale, teacher: 
Mr*. II. G. Hurch, vice president 
Mr*. Cora P w U r, secretary. Mrs
J. V. Klrod. treasurer; Mine, h  
C McDonough. I.lnora Kranhlin 
and M. V. Croe*ley, group lead 
er*

A fter the installation the praei 
<lent presided over the business
meeting, which was opened with 
the cUs* song, " U « t  l.ifted Mr.** 
The praver and devotional were 
given by Mr*. Crank Arrrndale 
The devotional was entitled “ What 
Thanksgiving Mean* to Me" and 
the scripture was taken from 
r*alm* 106.

The meeting rlwaed with the
reprating o f Genesis 31:49 in uni-

The following nit ended Mink* 
Burch. Shofner. Mrlhrnough.
Franklin, Arrendale, Klrod. Tree 
lar, A. N. Anderson, Kdith Pick 
nn*. Ida Hunt, and Mrs. Rains.*

C o ffee  Honors 
The Vandergriff's 
In Brazda Home

Following t h e  1921) Cluh 
hani|uet Thursday evening. Mr. 
and and Mrs. T  J. Vandergnff of 
Arlington were honored at a coffee 
at the home of Dr. and Mrs A AH. 
Rrasda.

Hostesses were Mr* Brads, Mrs. 
Floyd Killings* orth, and Mrs. R. 
L. Hamrick. Guest* were the 19211 
Club members and their husband* 
and those on the banquet program.

Arrangement* o f rose* were 
used In decorating the re,eiviag 
rooms. The refreshment table was 
laid with a eut-work cloth and had 
a* a centerpiece a bowl of rimes. 
Appointment* were of silver , 

Mrs. B A. Tunnell and Mrs. C.
K. May, Sr., alternated at t h e  
coffee service, Mr*. G. B. Kush 
assisted in the dining room. *

About fifty  guests called.

What's Cooking-
(Continued from Page 1) 

won't do it. There will be more and 
similar tragedies to follow on thn 
heels of thi- one Yhere will ha 
more o f them this very month, and 
this year. No matter how harsh the 
rule* of discipline should seem, 
they could never be worse than the 
grave.

AS

First Baptist 
Announcements

"Tho Way o f The Wiar" will b.
the iheino of the morning measage 
delivered by the pastor in the 
First Haptist Church. The iuc*..ag>- 
will bo based upon the scripture, 
as found in Matthew 3:11, and 2

u S S lR w *  M ethodisti Corinthians 8:1-3. Mr 
Minister o f Music ami

im aged  I A n n o u n r  p m p n h
th.- morning w...sh.p hou, Announcem em s

BELL
APPLIANCE

SERVICE
31S STRAWN ROAD

*
Complete and Prompt 
Repair Service On A ll 

Maker of Eloctnca! 
Appliance*.

Apphooses wiM bo picked op 
sod delivered through 

WESTERN AUTO STORL 
lo Reaper 

For Y m f

Th* Rvfn id f worship, at 7 JO, 
will find th* church presenting a 
‘20 minute program for "Gardner 
Appreciation n$ght" A worthy in 
buta to a tirrhmi *#r\ant o f (iod 
who ha* given more than forty 
year* to T « ia «  Tram inn toion 
work A high attendance o f $00 
ha» boon sot by tho department.

Another high light (or the *\#n- 
mg worship will be the music 
furnished by the Junior Choir All 
inemberw o f the Junior C hoir 
ahouid aanembl# early for final 
preparation for the worship ser 
SKC.

The evening mmiayr will be, 
- m  Follow Jvaua."

Keineiiiber that all pha*n» of the 
work depend* upon the individual 
membemhip devoting and dedicat 
irut them**el vea to the Lord Je*u* 
Uhrtat. When people learn that the 
“ Jeaua-way" la the only way of 
happineita, joy. contentment, and 
kurrma, then, and then only wiU

Sunday school begin- at 9:4b a. 
m at the Find Methodist rhuivh 
There it a rlaa* auited to all age 
group*. Come ami I earn more 
about your Bible and the C'hrtattan 
way o f lifa.

Morning Worship begins at 
10 50 a m with the mraaage by 
the paalor followed by the lloly 
Communion The aertvion topic will 
be. “The Practical Value o f Ke 
ligton” The choir will sing, “The 
Drawn* Resound" by Beethoven.

The evening worship is at 7 00 
pm with the pastor speaking on 
The Worth o f A M an" Youth 

choir will lead in the music
The M YF meets at •» p.m .Sun 

tiay for devovtionai services, fol 
towe«l by refreshment - m the 
haMement of the ehurrh

The WumAKs A c e t y  of Christ
ian Service will meet in their 
circles on Monday as fuiluws: 
t in t *  No. I meets with Mr*. A W. 

, liras,!* at 1 .10 p m Mr* W M 
them be the Feme earth, an d :B w lB  t hairnu.a. O r, I* No 2 
C»od will toward* men I m *.u  with Mrs. Stanley Mr A eel

IVuple movisg lata our < tty are I ly m\ ]  j o  p Mr* Lee Itorkery, 
invite,! to visit with u* nnd to make I.hair man . Cirrla No. 3 meet* with

O/ktiuititol

Poppy Day 
To Be Observed 
November 9-10

In

service
and REPAIRS

R All Automatic 
Tr gnu mi salon*

A In Tho Car Crank .halt 
Grinding

A Motor Tune-Up

*  Brake- Rclmlng and 
Drum Turning

*  Motor Overhauls

•All Work Guaranteed

ELLIOTT 
MOTOR CO.

roan d e a l e r

(our ehurrh “ jm ir ehurrh." sad 
labor with us in the Master's vine 
yard A well organised ehurrh de
dicated to service of the l ord, and 
the people of Ranger, and fulfill* 

i mg the "great commission. **
You are always ws4come.

**To make a houaehoid rus 
smoothly ami happily, a woman
has to 
hadi a 
ton Nil 
deni

•rsee things. And over
ot o f them, too." — Bur* 
is in Hellsi Heme* A liar

Eine.

P E C A N S
Asotod To Bay Yonr 

Com meet tsl Shelliag P». « »
KING PEANUT CO.

Alft S I l»k St AbiUae, Ts

Mrs. linstos P iio r  at J .70 p m. 
Mr- Frank Pearsall, chairman; 
The Business Women's Circle 
meets Monday at 7 pm. with Mrs. 
Walter Daniels, Mm. Jew* Weaver, 
chairman.

t The official b*w*rd meet* Wrd 
nesday evening N’ov 7 at 7 pm 

The choir rehearsal will be at 
P p m  Wednesday

Keep your hoose plant- growing 
by watering then only when the 
surfar# o f the soli is dry. Wash 
dust o ff o f foliage to keep plants 
looking fresh and feed the plants 
lightly every two or three months, 
ad\>-e* Better Homes A hardens 
mago line.

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF 

YOUR C HOICE SUNDAY

W e  Invite You To . . .
WORSHIP WITH US 

THIS LORDS DAY . . . AND HEAR AT
11 00 T ig  Way ol Tht W iw'' Pastor
7:30 "(iardner Appreciation Night’*
7:50 Junior Choir
S.-Ol) “1*11 Follow Jrsu," Pastor
Shalby Parnell WiU Br the Brotherhood Speaker 
Monday Niqht at 7:00. Suppet Will Be Served.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
k*l|>h E Perkin*. I'wstw J m r Sutton. M M A Ed.

YOU ARE ALW A YS  WELCOME

Just Arrived...
ALL-NEW-INSIDE AND-0UT

Westinghouse Television
t& l NEW new gVRtlf

*au.nf.

L

only* 179.95

Nov. S
T h** WSUS will meet at .7 p.m. 

Monday in the following circles: 
Circle No. I, Mrs. W N. Brown, 
leader, will meet with Mrs. A. W 
Itrasda Circle No. 2, Mrs. let* 
Iw k ery , Icatlrr, will meet with 
Mrs. Hanley Mi Anelly. Circle No. 
L  Mrs. F S. iVnrsall, leader, will 
meet with Mrs. Ga*ton IMvon The 
Business Womens Uirrle with Mrs 
Jes* Weaver as leader, w-ill meet 
with Mr». Walter Daniel* at 7 p.m.

Nov S
The Mtdher's Youth Center 

Club will meet Monday night at 
1 7 :.1« at the Youth Cantor. All High 
shnol and Junior High mothers 
are urged to be present.

Nav 6
The team captain* request the 

present e o f all Kebekahs Tuesday 
night for team practice.

Nov S
The District meeting o f the 

Women** Suei**ty o f t'hn.-tiaa Srr* 
dee will rmet at th« Methmliid 

I Church m Htraw n Nov n at IU a 
M< her* are to bring sack I 

i lunches Mr* R. W Htckham, con 
ference secretary of Christian so
cial relation* will be the speaker

Methodist SS 
Workshop To Be 
Held In Cisco

There will be a sub-district 
Sunday school workshop at th«*

| First Methodist church in Cisco on 
■ Sunday afternoon, Nov. 4. at .7 
o’clock

This meeting is It r all officers, 
teachers, etnas officer* and others 
interested in doing a better job in 

i Sunday school Rev. T. B. (Srang- 
I or, conference executive secretary , 
will lead youth him! ll»* workers 
with youth, and Mr*. George 

| G me ben, conference director of 
children'* work, will be leader for 
these who work with children All 
workers in the l«tcal First Metho
dist church are urged to attend 
this important workshop. V

Appreciation 
Night To Be 
Observed Nov. 4

The Training Union o f the Flint 
luptist Church will o b s e r \ e 
"Gardner Appreciation Night", 
Nov 4 at 7 :‘tO, arrnniihg to Glenn I 
Wr»t, Training Union director |

Training Union's over Te*a* ail! 
he out for a high attendance night J 
to honor one who has given o%eri 
49 years to Texas work Mm Ralph 
Perkins, who is a member o f the 
F.xecvtive Board of the Texa« 

j  Training Union Department, will f 
l»re«tent the pageant, with the as 

j sis tan ce o f the department.
The First Baptist Church wa* 

one o f the fimt in the state to earn 
»he "Ruby Anniversary Award" 
preseted to Training Union* that 

I had made certain qualification*. J 
l ew is Green, associate director in , 
'barge o f training left the local 

j church in earning the award The 
public will enjoy the pageant ami 
everyone i* invited The junior 
' hoir will sing immediately follow 
mg the pageant.

William
I ic ; and Joseph
I stltUtlOll.

For t'untptrullrr of I'ubltr Ac
count* — Rob. it R. Calvart, 

I Ibn iw tutir: «n,l K. G. Brown, 
{ t .institution.

For State Treasurer — Jssse 
Fi nlay ami Saturday, Nov. !)|Jam*>, Ik-iuorrutir; and Hard A. 

and 10 ha* been announced by the 
American l-euum Auxiliary a* the 
date* for their annual poppy tale*.
Headquarter* will be in tl^  (thol- 

: Min hotel
The fund* derived from the 

poppy sale con*titut»* the larpe.t 
nource o f revenue for the Keha 
hilitation and Child Welfare work

Legion A uxilia ry  
H as Meeting

Member* o f the Carl Harnes 
I'n it No 09 of the American l « c  
ion Auxiliary met at the lepioa 
hall for a busmen* meeting recent
ly, which we* presided over by the 

I open, ( ' .institution. president, Mrs. Mary Faircloth.
For Agricultural Coaimissioner Routine business was transacted 

— John C. White, Democratic, and several members reported 
and Samuel F Singleton, Kepub absent due to illness. The secretary 
Pran and treasurer gave reports Flan*

The bottom o f the ballot con * • * *
, tains the eight proposed const,tu “ h“ V ‘ "  ^  * * *  U “ " d, ,U
tional amendmenu which will be | « • »  “ *» <^ *aoa

.  P  | , ute.1 on. butch amendment is re- 1
of the tegmn and Aus, .ary The ^  ^  ,  |(h The membemhip rnmm.llw is
iLdTa. T  ,lr0,, written atone it and the sacomi nearing it* quoU and hope* to go

 ̂ V.**1— on t ltTOa. *  lth ••agmm.t”  above it. In » ' » r  the top in sei urina now
<>pp> w> * " *  * ' K">n >tructions call for scratching or niember*.

lost, sn.1 Auxiliary t a i l ,  to cor |........................ ................... „  .a ., I wrr,  ,),*  UMrd for t h e
sent to

pendent families of , rteran* r nr " >uu " ,D ' " r ....................................o . . A Ho,
thioughuut ! be year I'oppy lhy\ iiRtiuiiMnU, u* they sp
is I6e Mir 4m> wh**ri tkf public i* lH*«r ®*» ^  hullol, follow

I. lo r  or agwinst the « onsiitu 
tuNisI umomtinofit granting |miw 
rr to the l.«*gi.*Ut urt* to grant si«l 
mill «oinpciisation to peraon* who 
have 
prison
thu» State for offtruro 
they were not guilty.

2 For or against the « onutiUl 
tional amendment Muthonxmg the 
UotnnitftMnner* Court in each

ry out a *4>nj4ru«tivg program o f . T  t J  m  Z - T 7 T k-
...i U> tb«' 'lisaM.il au d io  the de J *  om , *h*1 ' hn*‘ " * '  f f ' K" '  *
peadent famHic, of veteran, ,hr * *>  » uu «°  dim bled veteran, at the V

priell 
t hs.

rt to routnbutr 
t work ,

toward

( Continued from rxge I )

Ball, and these who flivr oust of 
Daugherty vote at the « ourthoiuc* 

Iti Hanger, 4lCOriwcl K Voters

pital in Waco
Fleven mom ben* were p re wont 
The next meeting will be at the 

l*rgion Hall on Nov. ft, all mem
ber* are asked to be prevent.

» ass*■ |»w. new . Iv « l  *w s e e n e  — 1

paid fiae. or have »erv».i p . r U n n  f l j r |ev ^ a rD o n  v ? in s

To Take Home 
Nursing Course

vhirh

will ,-asl thati ••allots at l ity llall roun(y to levy whatever sum* mav 
and rrecinct 4 I* at Young «. hoot ^  ne) W#Mlry for „ , nrni| fUIMt.

permanent iniprovem.-nt fund.
I ntmg

Precinct I chairman t> II P.

Ten of the sophomore class girls 
at Carbon have enrolled in a Real 
Cross Home Nursing Course 
“ Home Care of the Sick”  under 
the direction and supervision of 
Mr*. I.eo Brooks, Rod Cross In
structor of the course Classes are 

Bral.'\ and J I niaxnnum <a, rate or eignry renvs being held each Tuesday and 
. 3 ’ ( on the $1011 valuation in any on<- Thurwlay in the home economics

I'enterost Assistants will be Hap- . .  _
l>p Hightower and Hoover Pitt, ^  brM,' •  " “ lfund purpose* mi long a* the total
m I rtrinct 2 chairman is Hnrmap " f  * * * •  ,vnAt H «a  n.1 r x c ^  a 
Hasset! Mr. F It Bratov .,..1 J | maxtmum tax rate o f eighty rent*
IL KuMng arc M^mtant*

I rwcim f .7 < bwirrwan in A 4* , year and m> long a* the Court doe* cottage at the high achool.
The following girl* who are 

member* of the Homemaking II 
rla«* art enrolled Samira l*a«aitr.

Koenig !> C Arterburn and J . «  ,•0, «fp*dr any outstanding bon.L,
Carter are w a tax ts . ° r nthrr » « * » • “ « " »

„  , . „  . ,_ .7 For or again*t the amendment - ■— »• «  —
Prr?’ " .! 4 ' T o *  *■ ■lwto to Article VII o f the Conrtitution Ruth K*.berry, Mittie llone. Lin

• JT. ' "  i i n  i*." lt' ii o ' the State of Texas by amend- ’ •■ Collin*. Betty Fond, Zelma
lOslie Hagnman and A H Powell ---------- Il,„.lri.k*. .Maxine Stacy. Kathy

lnderwoo.1, Mary Rutlcr and 
Faye Thompson.

The Carbon girls are to be con
gratulated on having the op
portunity to a v a i l  t h e in- 

by adding a new section thereto [ solves o f learning how to give 
to he designated a* Section I la. »iaip!e home care of illnewe* which

of the State of Texas by amend- 
aill a»*i*t ’n*  Sections 17 and Ik thereof.

Here - a rundown on all othm » f  P*>"..nt
ot.ng pres.nets, listing f,Mt the '<»r the cormlruclma snd equip

number, then the town, then the » n<* » th' r P*rm
chairman and then the workers; I«n«*nt irnpmvemenU at State in- 

Precinct 5 (C iM «), W W. W A  |*tilutions of higher learning; and
lace. W K. Huestis and Kent 
Ward

Procinrt *  (C larol, J V llciser 
J r. Mr*. Troy Stewart and Kent 
Ward

Preeinet 7 (Rising Star). Ray
mond Gray and John Joyre 

Precinct 9 (Ruing Start, M B 
Shook and John Nutt «H>

Precinct 9 I Pioneer i. Dost 
Alexander and Ike plunder.

Precinct 10 t Alameda I, Jna 
Grice and Clydell Lewi* 

jl'recinet I I  (Knknmni, J C, 
Donaldson and George Bennett 

Prorinet I t  I Carlson I, Henry

providing for the improved sup
port of the I niversity o f Texas 
System and the Texas Agricul
tural ahd Mechanical College Sys
tem by authorising the invest
ment o f the Permanent University- 
Fund in corporate bond* and 
stock* under certain conditions 
and limitations.

4. For or against the constitu
tional amendment empowering the 
I egisi at tire to revise the existing 
Teacher Retirement System ami to 
broaden the benefit* to rmployeei

may occur to th. member* of 
their families or the neighbor* 
around them.

Collins, Bonnie Poe, F.d Allison o f public schools, college*, and 
and Lee Field*. universities supported wholly or

I ’seruM-t 13 (Gorman), George partly by the State, authorising 
Hollifteld, Davi* Smith, Bruce tkd  the State's contribution* for 
laminark and Tom Hallmark surh purpose shall equal rontribu- 

Precmet 14 (Long Branch), (ion* by such employee* and pro- 
Henry Reed and Arthur W right. vidinf that they do not exceed six

P. O

Arthur 

Ed

Precinct 13 (O kra ),
Burns xnd K M Karp.

Precinct 11* (Scranton I .
Bsdey and C. T  King.

Precinct 17 I Nimrod), 
Townsend and Jack Cosart.

Precinct 1H (Olden), Mr*. 
Onnus Dick and Mr*. Jessie Kelly 

Preeinet ID (Dothan), D L. 
Dunnawav and K I , Hsxlewmnl 

Preeinet 20 ( Romney l, Virgil 
Simpson Jr and Mike Meuller 

Precinct *2 ( Pleasant Mill),
Roy Tucker, R. L. Tucker and 
Henry Hines.

Prcinct 21 (S ta ff).  Allen H.

per centum of the compensation 
paid each such employee by the 
Slate or school district or the sum 
nf $504 for each year for any 
such employee, regulating the eli
gibility o f such employee* for re
tirement benefits and prescribing 
the manner o f investing money 
accruing to the retirement fund.

I) For or against the amend
ment to Section 40 b or Article 
III of the Constitution o f Texas 
to charge the membership of the 
Veterans' Land Board; inrreasmg 
the Veterans’ Land Fund by $100,- 
ODO.nOO; said fund to he used for

Christian Science
Man's real selfhood a* the spiri

tual imago ami likeness o f God, 
not subject to sin ami sirkness, 
will be emphasised at Christian 
Science services Sunday.

Scriptural readings in the tes- 
son-sermon entitled "Adam and 
Fallen Man" will inrludr the fol
lowing (Genesis 1:27): "So God 
created man in his own image, in 
the image o f God created he him; 
male and female created he them.”

The unchanging perfection of 
God's man will he brought nut in 
passage* to be read from "Science 
aad Health w ith Key to the Scrip- 
ture*-' by Mary Baker Kddy. In
cluding the following <47tt:2$- 
32 ); "When speaking o f God’s 
children, not the rhildren of men, 
Je*u- said, ‘The kingdom o f God 
i* within you;' that is. Truth and 
I wive reign in the real man, show
ing that man in God’s image it 
unfallen and eternal.1'

Hr"! .TV V ,V ' ***’v fji * ,b,‘ purpose o f purchasing land in
I re. Inc 21 (Cook), Joe Weis. T„  P tT b e  so,d to Texas Veteran.

Plus Tax

TMf ASAkM TViRiog 21 tnrhVrrswir-tflal
Tahie Model with Uni M\ I v* Alununi/g.1 
Picture Tube, cwheust Niber Safeguard 
I h««M*. Da lanced Tone Sound. Mahogany 
nr I imed-Otk ( .rained I uuih.

— \
i— * ^ *  \

-  \ ■ a
l ■ = r - 3 = ___________ - •  i

Tti

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF 
YOUR CHOICE SU ND Ar

A  m m 'ca 'i N o. I  
O’i/I H # te k

and Ben W H
1’re. inct H  1 Desdemona), 1* 

K. Clark. Mr*. Leman and Mr*. 
K O Buckley.

preeinet 27 tSshnnno), bidwin 
Erwin and W K l.usk

Palls Opan At 9
Poll* throughout the rnunty 

npen at 8 a m. and dose at 7
p.m

of World War II and to Texas 
Veteran* o f service in the Armed 
Force* of the United State* o f 
America subsequent to 1945, Such 
funds shall he expended In accord
ance with instruetions and re
quirements that may be provided 
by law.

fi. For or against the eonstitu-
A huge 19 by 10 inch ballot j tional amendment providing the

T M f M ADISON ]t decs* 
(. cwtftnir with am StMUfum*

*ruH<PY4wnf Mte-
mtfWMNl fuiurt T oh* MR-

» $H*f (• !«« ( iiRWig nif o  
•»f*» ... I HM4 (W i Grain EMrmI). 
f • ownD Wtvat tip» onaf>

249.95
Plus Tax

Furniture Exchange

will fnee voters when they go to 
the (mils. The ballot I* divided in 
half The lop half i» ruled o ff in
to five columns, the first for the 
Democratic Party, tha second for 
the Kepubliean Party, the third 
for the Constitution Party, the 
fourth for Independent* and t^e 
fifth for write-in*.

Democrats have candidate* list
ed for 28 offices. Including na
tional, state and local post* The 
Republican* list five candidates, 
the Constitution Part* seven.

Here is a run-down of contest
ed races;

For President nnd Vice Presi 
dent — Adlai F.. Stevenson nnd 
Estes hef saver. Democratic; 
Dw vght D. Eisenhower nnd Rich
ard M. Nixon, Republican; nnd T. 
Coleman Andrew* and Thomas M. 
Werdet, Constitution

For Congressman at Large 
Martin Die*. DemorrnUr; nnd 
Find T. Spangler. Constitution 

For Governor Price Daniel, 
Demorratir; and William R Bry
ant. Republican W I ee O’Daniel, 
of course, has carried on an active 
hid for w-rite in vote* In this coun
ty as all over the state

For Attorney General — Will 
Wilson. Democratic; and Loo N. 
Duron, Kepubltran

For Associate Justice. Supreme 
Coort, Itace t  — Robert W Cal
vert. Denmermtie; and John R. Aa- 
tbony. Constitution

For Railroad Commissioner ~

form of the Oaths o f O ffire for 
elective and appointive officer* of 
the State.

7. For or against the constitu
tional amendment requiring medi
cal testimony for commitment of 
person* o f unsound mind, and 
authorising th* legislature to 
provide for trial and commitment 
of surh persons and for waiver of 
the right o f trial by jury by a per 
son alleged to he o f unsound mind 
or hi* next o f kin, and his attorney 
ad litem.

8 For or against the amend 
merit to the Constitution o f the 
State o f Texas providing that a 
court, judge or magistrate may de
ny bail to a person who has been 
convirted o f two previous felonies.

Bulldoas-

Um  • vacuum rlriinar to c\rmn 
th# fnt#r o f a forr#d-alr fumac# 
Onc#-a*t»*onth eloxainf during th# 
boating Boaaon ran xav# you a 
n##dl#xx Iom o f heat and filt#r rr 
pl*r$»rf)#nt#. advlxM th# Bott#r 
Homo# A Garden* magatin#.

( Continued from Cage I )

one of downs lh*t didn’t
got anywhere, end then punled. 
Ranger look over on their own 
29 end Hinds Btreeked 71 yards 
this lima to the pronnaed land 
and kicked another goal making 
it 210 and that is how the score 
stood at (he end of th# half.

The Bulldogs chalked up all 
kinds of first downs in tha third 
period hut the only scoring done 
by anybody was the Bearcats 
touchdown Wharton carriod tha 
colors for tha final Rangsr acora 
in the fourth, going ovor from 
the 10 on a powar play and 
Hinds converted once s|sin, 
making the final score 24-7,
The fourth period also saw the 

Bulldog* do one thing for th# fimt 
tun# in diatrirt play this y*ar— 
they punted They didn’t have to 
punt, particularly, but Hind* evi
dently figured that maybe they had 
better get in a little practice in 
thi* department and somebody 
booted the ball out for .74 yard* 

The Ranger sUuuia were comf 
ortahly full of people, more than 
had followed a team to Ballinger 
any tiine this year, the Ballinger 
fofa« *aid The game war played 
in downright cold wanther and on 
a alicky field that had ae#n a rain 
earlier in the day.

Wo have just received a com
munication from whoever it is 
in Washington that sends out 
such things, that the tea 4»ite 
on U. S. citiaons this pest year 
(the one that ended July 30) 
was in a a c a • s of ONE 
HUNDRED BILLION DOL
LARS for the first time in hist
ory H at, friends ,&# $100 fo l
lowed by NINE ZEROS! Of tigs 

staggering amount of tea dol
lars. FIVE BILLION of them 
went for foroign eld. an in
crease of $200,000,000 over l^ t  
year

This $100,000,000,000 in tea 
money was broken down as fo l
lows: for the Federal Govern
ment. $72.000.000.0001 given to 
the Steles, $ I V 000,000^)001
given to Local Governments, 
$13.000.000.000

Our Washington informant 
eeys that the Hundred Billion 
Dollars tea bite for this one year 
alone amounted to 1404 for 
overv man .women, child end 
day-old infant in the United 
Statas. compered with $$3 per 
person collected 20 years ago.

Actually, a child ow n  the v*v« 
eminent $404 the miaute it is 
horn, end the debt keeps g#t- 
ling bigger!

C ALL 224
FOR CLASSIFIED ADS

TRADE W ITH  YOUR 

HOMETOWN MERCHANTS

All Aatewatic

Bucking the Line of Scrimmage-
, . . if w , mmr k *r>s« (real fastball parlaas,. 1* tha Bast ml
asarsiaa that taa|haa, f.bra aa3 prspars, tk* partwipaal far 
haaer duty mkmmd A* ia spans, *a it is witk tbaaa who allala 
isccaM lw life Tha waak falls* wbila tha straa, soreiva Gal
lia ,  I Wo Jab dm so i, rsacbm, a foal first, s Sara 4 sa ,s4  ml 
I ha p tk li, la basiaaat Ilia Ssaas call ll sarrasa, hot wa libs la 
Iklak a f it a* a lal ml k*i4 warh. la a aalsball, that . HI

IA R L  BIN DER *  COM PANY
(Abftrortioq ainra I >23) T n e

H O M E S  
FOR SALE

One o f Renter's nicest 2 bed
room and Den home*. Newly 
dororated, completely modern. 
(Ton* in oh paved street large 
double parage. Can ho financed.

Three bedroom home on Brock 
enrtdge highway. Two large 
lota Already financed.

I

$ room house close In on paved 
street- Small down payment and 
balance like rant.

3 bedroom home, HOI*. 11b 
bath, paved street *

Many other b o o n " "

C. E. MAY
Rpal taut*

r x i t
lB8«

114 Mala


